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0 CTI 
ry litt eh s been written concerning the theory 
of the tallu ic 1 o riz'tion microscope. ecords o t- 
llurgic 1 t d·es til.zing this instru ent are widely 
sc tter d mong th lier ture, nd re mostly ~teri 1 of 
n uncoordin t d and irrelev nt n· ture. It is the feeling 
of the ut or t t coordinated investig"tion of the met- 
g·c .. l ap ns of pol rized light will yield res lts 
rovidin th et 1 ist ith " nother means for the study 
of tals th ir rop rti s. 
ground 
ppl·c 
e r cro co c 
s 
ons of pol rized light in geology for 
y of tr·ns r nt iner"l sections (ch·l- 
dously in the identific· tion of 
t r i 
o d ·nto C 
of str· in in tr·n par nt t ri s 
erci 1 process, used in testi 
g • 
0 Lzat, · on microscope in th study of 
op u u bly les , p rt y d to the 
ech· c· d n t el· ck of no ledg of 
t h o y fo 0 icroscopeo on·gsb r rl in ' 
-1- 
1909, 
X*min tion of op 
right3,4, in 19 9 
J Cto i t p 
f 0 t ct 0 




t d t st 
1 V s UC to 
iz d ight i e 
s r Cs O mt 1, ostly oreso 
d 1920, issu d two papers on the sub- 
er velop d the math atic·l theory 
n t·c t ory of li ht; the second sug- 
u g te t 
C 1ng th 
o d 
s of ol i.zed light in the 
It is f 1 
n fit t 
on 
r 




the us of th pol r- 
e p·t the ro otion of th s 
not been a c ntinued ffort to 
r i of etallurgic·l liter'ture 
d cone rn·ng the phenonen of pol r- 
1 rgy. 
o itive or 
st i t 
r ctr ' 
0 co t 




0 d b 
t V • 
t 
0 
s ri of system tic studies con- 








t llurgy whether th results be 
t ory of pol rized light would 
t 1 urgist in reve·ling gr in 
rr do ient tion, x in tion 
n o nt rn str ·ns nd 1 stic 
tion of ph ses in ultiph s struc- 
f t 'hoe a plic t·ons o pol'rized 
n. il it i r alized t t 
ct to pol rized 1· ht, efforts 
n_orm t·on of variou alloy 
-2- 
syst ms r ction tot ph nomena 
r is definite need in the etallurgical 
1 bor· to ies of inst ction in our colleges to provid for 
the ginning st dent ens of illustr ting to him the 
v rious subject tt r ing t·ught. In all too many inst·nces 
the stud nt c nnot cle rly see ht is being t ught him--the 
u of th ol·riz tion met·llurgic· 1 microscope may overcom 
in ny s·t ·t·ons ndustry, too, c nnot af ord to 
'ithou t od th t o ld provide a me ans of quick exam- 
in tion of 1 r , p rh ps more accur'te examination 
th&n is no loyed. or ov r, a scientific princip 1 is 
bing n glect d, n th intell ctual knowledge and curiosity 
of th t llurgi t hould k to d termine that phenomena 
h1.ch w·11 n·b 
It i 
tion o t 
bi ity to nv 
di 
n cho n for 
o, .bl t 11 
n er st 1.n t 
to p o ch it 
h 
ron-c r on 
1. r to 
r do n nt 
to o his job in a more scientific mannero 
thes purposes in ind that the investig- 
b ing und rtaken. It is n impos- 
t subj ct complet ly in this short 
· n rro segment of the field has 
yin the nticip·tion of investig ting a 
t c iqu n, moreover, to create 
r involv d that others will ende vor 
t·c m nner. 
1 ct d for study the ph s s of the 
t part of the diagr m most 
It is pl'nn d to ex min the 
rrit, cem ntite, m·rtensite, 
-3- 
g_ phit, n 
to ter · 
t chn· u 
phas syst 
0 
ust nite--under th po ariz tion microscop 
op c· ch ct istics that my provid 
• 0 
dil und r nor ·l 
o t es ph s s 'Yb d t rmi d 
~~~ui~n tion; howeve, the theory of 
ol riz d old provide for · or-e po s Lt Lve qualit'tiv 
id ntif·c tio J n 0 d p ovid rough qu·ntitative ti- 
of h t' in d aust nite in har end 
st ls y b t t if pr ent in large qu ntit· s, but 
n aunt 15 t ive x-r·y ex min t·on ust b 
f r 1 6 Th import nc of a m thod • 
0 ust n t t·on c nnot be ov r-emph sized. 
on of th theory of ol rized light ill 
n bl th 
nd consid l. 
r o 
h 
s ·v i n 
0 
UC t C 
1 n d 1 t 
it I P' or ,  po 
h p cl 
0 t 
n 
C l nt o 
L IL, IGHT 
my not b completely described 
t n 0 its rop rti s · re best nder- 
C ictur , and will b consid r d 
. 
nt enc 0 light i r dily 






henom na of pol rized light, 
et llurgist. 
'down' or 'n g tive' displacements. 
i ht 1 y, th r fore, tr vel ·n a 
g s to the direction of propa ation of 
prop g'ted ·nan 1 stic di 
ct· 1 c do Thi displ c t 
4 
t n oint f 
r P t d at d 
point r C d o t 
If t 
to produc 
s lt n mpl·t 
~ e follo , r ul, r s qu n c t · t is 
interv'ls of tim called th period. Th 
ve t any int· nt i c 11 d th h s 
th displac 1 ents are in ph s so as 
1 P· cem nt at th sa insta.nt, the 
th su of ·ch; lik ise, if the max- 
i osit·v u of on w ve occurs at the s m inst nt 
t t the o r 
hen b e n 
sult i nf re 
ximu negative amp.l i.t.u e, th 
be th differenc of th two. It C n 
·n tion oft o or more V S y 
or . n possibly no ffect t 
se di f renc This p nom n is 
term din r C 
In d·n y light the pl n of vibration bout t 
xis o p o 
cross-s ction oft 
(8- 
ndo, ppe'ring symmetric 1 ·t 
y (Fig. 1) o tr nsv rs vib- 
1 
· t on uch 
0 0 
d 
on do s not show this symmetry 
n, but sho s istinctiv pro erties 
er nd·cul r to th propag tion. 
r·z tion c n only be understood 
-5- 
0 d y xp rinent th t h n natur 1 ligh 
is f ct d ro h of a tr p-rent sub trnc i 
i rtly ol riz ' t e 1 ctions being P r 
11 1 to the 
flecti g s rf· ce. mo t of ol·riz tion that occurs 
n s upon t n inci nt b m of light h 
igu 2 
1 t C pol tion occur is c lled th 
p 1 riz tio h or 1 ss, s sho in ig 2, 
57°. (7 739 ngl th ount o pol· iz d 
i pro uc ti m 11 Th s e ph no n may 
)C 
3 Figur 4 
3 h t i cid nt b 1 
0 4 th pl n Y' ' i ot ted 0 
90 i ity s no d f o th 
twic r fleet d lig • In Fi • 3 the maximum reflect·on is 
noted e gl pl is set 
0 and in Figo 4 en t ss ne at 57, 
xtinction of th ght occurs when the first glass plan is 
set t 57°; th lig t th t was refl cted at is such t t 
non is r f cted B. (8-4) 
h s cond irror w· s rotat d bout the axis B, 
nd the light cle y ossesses so e ch·r cteri~tic rela- 
tiv to this xi of p opag tion which depends upon the angl 
of incid nc o ch r sult c n only b e plained for 
tr n verse rv s, ot for longitudinal or·co pr ssional aves 
The pl ne o tr·nsv s vibrat·ons may be specified ith 
r ferenc tot rt 
y nd 
vibr tions int 
cont ining the incident r y, tenor- 
1 c d r Yo It is conceiv ble th~t the 
1 ne of incidence should not be reflected 
in th s me 
inc1.d nc 
nn r s 
ig t 
e vibr tions norm'l to the lane of 
c t se vibr tions ar '11 i one 
pl ne is c·lled l'ne o rized li ht. 
he dir cti n 
n of 
he pl e including 






1 nth o t 





ntioned pr viousl • 
1 0 pl ne pol·rized 1 Igh t is giv 
r 'V se wave vibration y be set 
th ro str tched horizont lly 
t h 'V tr·v 1 t ntire 
t ·th the rope · ssi gt ough 
0 1Z t com on nt of the ave motion 
y ass unobstr ct d. 
-7- 
s co d 1 0 UC no ch ge if ept v rticl ' b t if 
C o izo 0 ·tion the v ·rti cl e co o ent ill 
b C t OU u al V rations ill b en ched , 
n t r t ·t i d only pl ne olc:1 ized v1.b ations 
·1 b p s , it is C lled th ·ol rizer. s cond 
sit 'n lyz l· ol r·z d vibr tions nd is termed 
t yz (7 738 
t 
y ·l re i 
h C 0 
of · ns i t 1 
0 t r ct o 
h s 
z 
o 5 h 
ic d 1 ctric 1 properiies of a 
thr utu lly per ndic 1 r 
n · sotrop c. imil·rly, t 
is, 
h vior 
ibrat·on may be exp cted to ep d 
t·on in n ani otropic diu 0 
r r d 'doubl efr ction' , ith 
t rs of a C' lcite crystalo 
C lcit cry t 1 o.S ·11 str ted 
of t ·ncid nt b , m are resolv d 
5 
to C to t t 
C t 
g ·n t 
s n 
• 
0 0 0 t 0 ys is t 
y i t n r ct·on ·t in th cryst 1 T e pri m is cut 
in t o by C s erpendicu ap to the pr·nci le 
l·n of o C • thin trb..n parent f iln of C n din 
b 1 m t o pol· SU C r cem nt d tog the in 
t 1 po his s st nc h r fraction 
roperti s of ic so b nd the ays comd.ng to it 
t ro gh C 0 e C s 1 th ton of the rays is 
1 y r fleet th cryst· l; wh r· ' the other 
ray 
0 1 · ght. he icol prism my be 
s fo pro ght, 'nd in such an inst nc 




z or it y b us d for the d t ct·on 
ol 1.z d light, in hich cas it i 
c· le h z r 
ce ·t must be remember d that 
only 0 t fl ct d; some of it is tr ns it d 
s 0 J. 6 (7 7 r st discover d th~ t h n 
1· t i Cl. n l . z·n ngle p upon m dium o 
H' 
' A C 
6 
C l.V n r 1 t: d by t follo ing 
r p 
t n p 
-9 
ram this xpression d from the 1 of refraction, ·t 
follo th t, 
- u sin p in r 
th re ore, 
in r = cos p, or r f p - 90° 
h ngle COB ·_s 90°, o ·ng th t the reflected and re- 
fr· cted r·ys 'r t r·g t ngl s form ximum pol rization. 
e ur the efractiv index of op~que 
races uc 
m" y 1 o 
do not st·t 
t 
et r 
by the thods illustrated above; 
n pol rized light,· but th methods 
r fleeted vibrations are in the 
1 ne of ·nci nc or erp ndicular to this pl&neo The 
vibr tions re 1 ctric ibr tions, ~nd therefore, suscep- 
tibl to ~gnetic d·s 
dicular nd p p d c 
nee, th optic 1 
c mento They are mutu lly perpen- 
r to the direction of prop gation. 
eno en described is detern ined by the 
1 ctric·l dis c ent. 
o the y i e 3 nd 4, the light is refl cted at 
· f t 1.br t on 
th y ill b 
f th electric vector is parallel 
0 ncid nc 1 





shown ht to h 
ndiculr r to o 
r 11 p p n Lcu L: r to this dge, 
tted. 8-6) Light pol rized in the plane 
t t lectric vector is pr ndic- 
nc enc 
y of s jou ' f gures(6-60 
) it W'S 
0 l.C i r tions of equ 1 frequ ncy, per- 
not ' roduce n eliptic·l motion hen 
-10- 
co in . lti 11· se ill h ve variou 
n on re uency rel tionships 
0 s sho that i th s compon nts 
r 0 not1 r in h s by on -qu 
t y 11 c·rc 1 r otion. c·rcul--r 
li r n r n 1 rho bo ig 1t 
0 
, 1 r C t bo t 54° ( 1.g. 7)' ·11 
s•• 
7 
C 5 fl C ion at th in r 
C pha s ·rr enc il 
t n be 
1·v t 
b ~ t e 
C ht, but t 
t f S 0 
y p C 
b u d' y h t 
z y n ro c y t 
r h son 
y co 0 n 
o opic s b t 
r d 0 t 
op c, n 




s not n cess·rily t ue 
ik s subst nc, 1 o 
y be eflected in a sim 1 o 
lected b a mys ff r·rota 
ch'n of ·nt nsity 
n dv nt'g of depends upon 








, y b · di ided 1 to 
op c, her the optical pope t·es 
n nd tically an· ot opic, 





ct·on. Th ph s 
Y, h s pr - 
C u t i li tic 1 y 
compon nt 0 
nt 1 iz d 
C d 9 0 to th 
0 tt i ht p nd 




r solv d into 
the surf· c of 
co ponent 
r ction, an a 
of brightness p rt d by four maxima are obt ined when the 
specimen is rot·ted on an axis normal to the surfac .(8-62) 
In th·s 'n er 'nisotropic phases may be distinguished from 
isotropic phas s by rotation of the specimen. The extent 
of ellipticity givin this result is sometimes small pro- 
ducing sm 11 v rirtions in intensityo Two methods are used 
tom e this ffect ore predominant: 
1. nsitive tint plate is placed between the 
pol rizer and an· lyzer. This arrangement pro- 
vid s v ry sensitive means of detecting double 
refr ction or 'birefringence'. 
2. suit ble di phram, to reduce effects caused 
by obliq e incidence, is placed in front of the 
iris di hr·m in th illuminating trrin. 
I ot opic m teri ls (cubic structures as f·r as 
will b cone rn d) reflect normal incident light unchanged. 
Th s th t 1 s ce will not exhibit a characteristic 
r 1 c ion, nd c n be completely extinguished by the analyzer. 
to ys in which these isotropic materials may 
t o the ol· rized light. 
t in · dent be m of li ht is not normal to 
0 t C ic sur ce, ellipt·cal pol'rized light 
1 e fore, it will not be possible to 
t t·ncti n with th pol'rizer 'nd nalyzer 
C 0 t f cts similar to those obt ined 
n ot t"nC m y b obt· in d. WO thods re 
-13 
0 d to 0 C tis ffect--d p etching and deposil.fion 
f f· C r· 0 t e pecim n. {8-74) 
op ic·lly isotropic cubic surface c, in Fig. 8, 
h y solution which expose s only the (100 




0 t urf c c, ill be reflect d at 0 
0 not strik the surf ce B 
9 1 I La: 
b tween Y nd B ill reflect f om 
C is 90°, th t ice re lected rays 
o iginal dir ctionso9 'The obliqu 
i ly pol'rized, · nd complet x- 
occ h intensity of the 1 ght ssing 
z ction 0 r· in ori ntatio , 
pl n (19 ) lies o th surfa e 
film on m·ny iso ro C m 1 
ic t 0 t'l jc ph' s s. h 
t nsiv nth lu 1 u 
. du y 
0 z tho consist of po is ing 
h sp ci n foll w d by the forming of a suitable film on 
t S rf C int e c se of aluminum an luminum oxid film 
is OS do Ith' s n suggested that the nistropy 
tr'nsf rr d o t isotropic surfrce is not a result of the 
niso ropic s f c co ting, but du to the topography of 
t o ize s rf ce which bears a relationship to the 
cryst-1 ogr ph·c structure. urther evidence to this idea 
- s i n n ilv r was ev porated upon an optically iso- 
t o pa c surfac • he silver t kes up the surface contour, 








ct t t polarization effects were present after 
optic· ly isotropic silver indic- tes that the 
f cts re due to~ fine groov d-lik structur 
e ni tropyo(S-75) 
o 1 thesis a Bausch and Lomb upright metal- 
croscop 
1 U ◄ 0 1I COPY BY 
Iz· D LIGHT 
FL CT D 
s conv rted to a pol rization micro- 
t e 
d 
ic o cope w s adapted for polarized light by 
ol riz r in front of the reflector tube, 
z rt dover the eyepi ce. rotating stage 
t· o riz tion work; so the ordinary upright 
cop as r mov d~ with rotating stage 
otatin st· g wa not designed for use 
0 t e loyed. odifications ere d for 
t t 
-15- 




e light be m, and rotted the speci en in a cir- 
th r th n in one spot. The l'ter effect was 
o s disQdvant ge in the· work; the former effect 
s ltd n oor photo-micrographic representation of the 
n. An arrangement of polarizing equipment for the 
uprig t icroscope is shown in Fig. 9. 
0 
igur 9 
in tion of t llic surf ces nay b 
ol riz r nd nalyzer re ov d; ho - 
is 1 ft in l" C s the difference in 
rdin y ·11um·n tion nd p ·ne ol rized 
-16- 
v ly m 11. o c ng in ppe r nee will 
0 
0 
o ic constit ents as the st g is rotated. 
t·tuents v· ry in brightness s the stage 
through am ximum or minimum as th 
of th incid nt light coinci es with 
di ections of th section. This typ 
0 ot s commonly mployed st 
as not mployed in this 
one n t.h 
sis. 
c oss d nicols method, th an lyzer and 
0 b rot't long ·th the stage. n 
t pis to insur a field of const nt in- 
ic ction in the field ill show ex- 
lyzer is t o0 with no v·riation in 
is rot te. If 
ts of the fi Ld, a diaphr f the 
o d to limit the fi ld to th·t part 
t Lrrt nsity. 
v~~m~n tion sho ld begin ith the nicols at 
C ct tic color or tin ·11 be given 
rt· in const·t nt ~n s·ly identified. 
1· tly cross d, color 
nt y b C co s The 
to t ti ts usu lly 
t lyz r n 
b th in 1 ' Cu 
, hich 
ct"on p C 01 J ut rs 
- 7- 
0 g - 0 r cross d nicols.(8-64} 
ni otro y varies with v length for many sub- 
nc s, 




o xti-ction will occur at d·rrerent rotation 
, riou ub t nces. The 'ngl s m4y be measured 
v length is employ d. en using white 
tit nts ch nge from one color to another 
ion. This sequence of changes my be observed 
ct r s ic of a particular constituent, and used as 
of Les tion. 
roe dur for the examin tion of constituents 
n t i sis employed the crossed nicols method. The 
0 ' n· yz r, nd stc1ge er 
rotated in v·rious 
C i 0 ' n t 
., optical pro erties noted. 
TI 0 ECI NS 
1 
t 
c osco ice amination of specimens under polar- 
1 yr uires err ful preparation of sectionso 
c n b r ported unless prec utions re 
pr pr tiono ight is sc·ttered and de- 
0 
C 
olish·n inp fections uch as tle rer n nts 
it, 11 f ffects du to ultiphas d 
or d d ring th pr p rrtion of 
nar lous rs lts y b att ib t d to 
0 1. , , d th ff cts of nisotropy 'Y be 
-18- 
i _i d or com 1 tely covered d~ o the ff cts 
0 0 ' nd/or oxid tion during repar tion. It 
bl to rec yst- lliz som alloys of low m lting 
0 t li hing, er ting a f"ls structureo 
ed scr·tch r surf4 ce ust be obtained 
to 4ction nder pol'rizvd light. ny scr tches 






olishing are over emph sized under the 
tis refer ble for all phases of the 
C 




d t the ges of thos h ses standing 
n multi h~se structure the different 
of ch ph· se 1 ad to v rying amounts 
co 
or p C 
ch pha e uring polishing, r sulting 
n surfac. 
to dif iculties in obtQining good, r liable 







s t' le tre·tment of electro-polishing that 
y el· in'te scratch s, reduce surfac flow, 
tructures. erryman nd L ck(S-'il} h ve 
1 ctrolytically ·polished surfaces give better 
r pol riz d li ht th n ech nically 
f ct my b due to th removal 




d out th tel ctro yt·c po 
to ·lloy ith ulti 
ulting fro th di f 
hi g 
t ctu 
1 ct o- 
-19 
chemic 1 p operties of the various alloy phases would re- 
sult in non-uniform polished surface. 
onogh(B-7l) has indicated the need for examining 
th polished specimen in the unetched condition, because of 
the d nger of confusing true anisotropy and anisotropy due 
to the tching solution. It has previously been pointed out 
th n cessity of d ep-etching some cubic structures for an 
ex min ion und r polarized light. 
11 s·mples were mounted in a Buehler mounting 
press, and ut through a series of grinding papers to the 
0 per fter c reful grinding the specimens were mech- 
nic lly polish don a lap wheel with an alumin abrasiveo 
ech nic 1 polishing procedure created problems 
of speci n s rface condition as too many scratches ere 
pres nt t s decided to try an electrolytic polishing 
proc d re on lo to edium c·rbon steels. Following much 
pe i nt 1 ork on developing an electrolytic polishing 
t C e, an int rferring anodic film remained. The idea 
of 1 ctr lytic polishing was abandoned for the lack of time 
to xper ent ith the current densities needed for various 
11 of the st el specimens were etched in a 4% 
pt for I I 302 which was etched in 
H2 2: Cl t 4 to 1 r tio. The nital etch w·s expect d 
-20- 
to id 1 t id ntif·c·tion of cubic structure resent in 
t st 1 by t e t ods discussed; likewise, it was hoped 
h 
st i 
tch old id phase id ntific tion of 
ls. 
stenitic 
s ple of I I 1010 steel w s tempered at l000°F 
fr 15 int s to obt in ferrite microstructure (Fig. 10)0 
h pol·s e s m 1 w s etched in 4% nital for six seconds 
·nd obs r d n r the ola ization microscope ( igo ll)o 
icols r crossed the ferrite gr ins -are mostly 





ri s i lumin te 'Sa bright gold color. Inclusions 
structure re strongly reflected s seen in 
i O 0 
8 0 
th 
t·nctio oft is n·ture occurs t ice in 360°-- 
o n tic 'ble ch-nge occurred upon rot· tion of 
z r · h the polarizer remov d. ot'tion of the 
g t t nicols crossed produced for extinction angles 
n 36 0 0 t. h se angles are notic d to be a function 
0 tion; th r-ef'o r e , they c nnot be e sured ·s 
co h e The gr' in bond ry ateri 1 
'r um d to be iron c· rbid It s ob- 
0 c · on tt· g, t 
s fo · new 
olrriz r 'n' deres from 
an· lyz r c 1 be ro- 
tinction ositio. h 





tempered at 1000° for 15 
t , tch d in 4 r, nit 1. or 1 
ination at 450 
igur 11 




to 39 s cond. o d itional polar·zation effect as 
n tic d, the icrostructur b c e distort d as a result 
the over-etching. 
s·mpl of I I 1048 steel s austenitized at 
1700°F fo one-half hour nd quenched in w· tr to obt in 
a icrostructure of nart nsite. he olished specimen was 
etch din 4% nit'l, and observed under th polarization 
icroscope. Under the crossed nicols a slight darkening 
of th sur ce develop d; but no extinction angles -ere ob- 
V for the m~ tensite. ater in the ork samples of 
I 1015, I~I 1048, I I 1066, nd I I 1093 were austenitized 
1850° for 1 1/2 hours, nd q enched in water. artensit 
sobs rv d in d.11 of the sp ci ens under orqin ry ill 
on. Th q · ntity of · rtensite present was lo in some 
0 th SJ ci ens due to the ffect of sa pl size on the 
ue hing r· te. The I 1015, and I I 1048 sho ed hat 
ht to be 1 • rt nsite reflections fter being etched 
The refl ction p ro· ch d tat of 3C in color, 
ing ot , s bright du to the d ller b ckground present 
icrostr ctu e. 'xtinct ion, likewise, occurr d four 
360°. u ort o this ty of r flection for mart n- 
· 1 b giv n in 
n b lo • 
25 0 f or on 
disc 
lf hour. 
ion of u tenite ooservations 
. r' 1066 , nd I I 93 specimens w r te pered 
pon bing olished and etched 
V s1· ht r 1 cti n · s s ttributed to mart nsit 
--23- 
i th 0 i c ssi n. 
pl s of I 302 stainless st 1 ere austen- 
z 2 00° f 1/2 hours, and quenched in at r to 
rt in us n t ( ·g. 12). qualit tive x-ray xamination 





it . i 
360° ot o 
st s 
p r i 
C 
-1 v nd·r thrt e ch grain r fleet d varied 
tion. ◄• ch gr·in e tinguished 4 time over 
t ge. 
n oft es me AI I 302 us d bove as 
g. oli~hed ad etched section of it 
• 14. ccording to theory(l0-270) the f· ce- 
t nit ·s stress d to form tetr gonal 
e tion d r the crossed nicols ( ig. 15) 




o 1 t tion bin cl ·rly distinguish ble (Figo 13)o 
0 
belief that all of the ustenite as re- 
d nd etched specimen refl ct d bluish- 
rte cross d nicols, with the differences 
104 0 xt·nction · lso occurs 4 times 
t 
360°. igu e 16 illustr ts n ex- 
no th stressed I I 302, 39° 
t 69° th m rt nsit n t gr'in • 
ct·v ness, while oth r ro rly 
t t · 1 ( i. 17. 
0 
id o tit 
1 ction · t o 
Figure 12 
I 302 austenitized at 2000°F for 
1 1/2 ours nd quenched in water. 
tch din 4 2 2: HCl. Normal 
in tion at 250 • 
t v· wed und r 
• 
25 
i r 14 
1 ur 12 xc pt str ss d 
ing. 
I 




i ure 15 ith th stage 
39. 
I 
u t t e o- 
9 • 
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p of th iron-c rbor system studied in this thesis. 
n obstacle in phase id ntification exists due 
to s1 il r refl ctions given by the ferrite phQse and 
th t nit 
i o e 
h· se. Thes hases · re not found together 
oo o t n. The similar reflections of e3 and m·rtensit 
roblem in ph se identification. knowl dg 
0 1 oy composition should give the m tallurgist an 
a o h s that m· y b pr sent. 
h min obst~c1 in the study of steels under 
olariz tion microscope is the fine gr in sizes present 
i ny st ls. 
0 
I I 4 40 and I I 52100 ere heat treat 
sone rt ined austenit. ~rr in tion of.the specimens 
nicols sho ed so e yello -g ld reflection in- 
0 
ti g possibl 
i -g ·n d 
Fe3C, but the extinguished b ckground was· 
t 450 that any to ph~ ses present could not 
to 
ish d. Higher magnifications ould have to be 
th fine gr'in siz obstacle; however, exam- 
o s i die 
0 co C 
th~t the ff ctiveness of the pol rization 
s s t too high of a gnific tion--greater 
0 
snot to s y that the pheno n c nnot b 
o t min tion of st ls; b t th·t the ob- 
h nom n to int _rpret 
1 t 
C t i 0 
t y. 
ortio of iro -carbon system 
y i d und r olariz d li ht. peci ns 
-28-- 
n o study re as follo s: gr y c st ·ron, mot 1 d 
C' t n, p~ tly rall ~bl. c· st iron, f lly alle ble 
C st on, typ Gi meehanit , 'nd type G m hanite. 
int es c st irons exting ish d tic as th 
h 
ot t d 360° rrit nd c ntite r acted 
nn r pr viously described for 1 -carbon alloys. 
ch racteristic reflectiono 
in tion of these cast irons produced 
i c t t 'n ff ctiv examin tion of cast irons can be 
n r pol rized li ht. igur 18 sho s a ray cast 
on 1 i 1 in tiono he pe·rlite ·nd graphite 
di ti uish bl Und r cross d icols (Fig. 19) 
isl n ·r rerdily vis1 1, 'nd the car cter 
blu color off rri e s e· sily observed 
r ent J. al of t cast i ons studi d ere 
d un er pol·rized ig t- more readily under 
ith t chrr• ct ri tic fl ctions kno m 
0 i ti n. T 1n tion of fine 
1 i lust rt t i ss of th 
C 0 C p ' i 
th tion of c· st irons 
t il ty oft t C • 
t h-t th 




OS i 1 
• aximu 
·th an x- 
t- 
0 S C n. d 1.t·onal 
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4 ~ nit 1 t 
n tin. 
t dis should b m'd to verify and bro· d n the information 
o t· ind in the probl m studyo 
S F FU TH TUY 
Th polariz~tion ic oscop emp oyed in this 
th s·s as satisfactory, cept for the rotating stage used. 
h fron the microscope could be used on the ·met 
1 or h, and an an lyz r fro polaroid sh eto The rotating 
t on the tallograph could then be effectively used in 
·m·n tion. 
For futur studies it is sugg sted that aluminum, 
cop r, o t·n lloy syst s b studied. The effects of 
o r z d 1·aht y b studi d or clos ly from the co rser 
·ind tructures obt inabl int bov systems. fter 
ch r ct i tics of ol riz d 11 ht on opaque metal 
cs r more fully known, a more co plete study can be 
on t fi gr ind steels s din this study. 
It is hop d that tis p per ill provide sti - 
'nd inf r ative b ckgro nd on them t llurgical 
of ol rized li ht, that the rork m· y be 
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I oul like to th~ k rofess r • I mit a ... 
• aynes for their assistanc in ans ering my 
u stions thro ghout this study. rofessor mith provided 
initic. id cl for th study, and was rt h nd ~tall 
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